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The News in Brief Jumbo Gets New Officers
Jum bo President

National and Collegiate

ondon.— Military officials of
Czech army said there have
i dismissals o f 27 generals and
ligh staff officers in a purge
restem influences.

V ice-President

Re-vote Elects
M arinkovich
Over Forsyth

armed forces w ill be called in for
questioning before the committee
acts on the administration’s latest
defense proposals.

University o f Utah, Salt L a k ePreliminary construction has be
gun on the $350,000 Alpha Insti
tute o f the Church o f Jesus Christ
o f Latter-day Saints. The build
ing w ill be used for religious in
struction o f university students
and for the activities o f several so
eveland.— Three rail unions cial ana missionary fraternities.
ed dow n a Presidential Em ery board’s w age recom m endaUniversity o f Miami— Thirteen
t. They w ill set a strike date thousand crawfish w ere examined
' A pril 27 if negotiations are from Key West to West Palm
terminated by that date.
Beach by the University Marine
laboratory. Numbered tags were
ishington, D. C.— The Arm ed attached to 3,000 to investigate
ices committee decided they their rate o f growth and extent o f
e d m ore information on the migration. One ambitious fellow
>and UMT. Top officials o f the traveled 100 miles in 60 days.

Dan M arinkovich, Anaconda,
was elected president o f Jumbo
hall in a special election M onday
night.
The new vote casting follow ed a
tie between M arinkovich and Har
old Forsyth, Scarsdale, N. Y ., in
the election conducted last W ed
nesday. Tom Collins, Anaconda,
was named vice-president last
week.

eLsinhl.— Russia and Finland
together and patched things up.
eaty o f “ friendship and mutual
stance” has been signed, the
lish foreign office announced.

DAN M ARINKOVICH

Masquers’ Drama Gets
Preview Tomorrow Night
B Y BO BROWN

ate Politics in National Swing; Curtain goes up on “ A ll My
Sons” Thursday night at 8:15. The
tragedy w ill be presented
at in Ring’ Hobby Spreading modern
Thursday, Friday and Saturday in

le tempo of Montana politics was stepped up last week
i the entrance of two new candidates into the gubem ail and senatorial races.
>m J. Davis, Butte attorney, will run as a Republican cante for the United States Senate in the July 20 primaries,

"^and Leonard C. Young, member of
the state railroad and public service commission, w ill compete for
the governorship on the same
ticket.
Harold G. Merriam, profesDavis was entered by his friends
f English, was elected presi- while the new candidate was ad
o f the Montana Institute o f dressing the Honolulu Rotary club
irts during an organizational in Hawaii. He w ill compete with
ng in Helena last Saturday, Wellington D. Rankin, Helena at
s. M ary B. Clapp, instructor torney, in the primaries. Either
lglish, w as named treasurer man w ill probably face Senator
tuth Robinson, graduate stu- Murray in the general elections.
in English, was named secYoung enters a field already
r.
filled with candidates from both
ler members o f the faculty m ajor parties.
ling last Saturday’s meeting - In his own Republican party he
Edmund L. Freeman, p ro- w ill face Mike Kuchera o f Hardin
• o f English; Rufus A . C ole- in the primaries. Should he win
professor o f English; Aden there, he must defeat John W.
mold, assistant professor o f Bonner, Helena, or Arthur F.
arts; and Paul C. P hillips, Lamey, Billings, or George Melton,
jsor o f history and political Dillon, or District Judge Vernon
Hoven o f Plentywood— the D em o
crats who have filed so far.
Friends are predicting that
Governor Ford w ill run again.

stitute Elects
•of to Post

iold Invited
Exhibit Painting

in F. Arnold, assistant pro
o f fine arts, has been in by the Pacific Northwest art
ition to send one o f his paintor display at the fifth annual
ition the last week in April,
oiled Child” is the painting
is selected to send, Arnold

inarily, paintings displayed
i exhibition are selected by
d of judges. Arnold’s painting
e accepted because he w on a
ase prize with another paintst year.

RATLIFF, McCLINTOCH
JOIN ROTC STAFF
The ROTC has tw o new men on
its teaching staff, Capt. R. C. Rat
liff and T/Sgt. J. M. McClintoch.
Captain R atliff joined the army
in 1939, was discharged after the
war, and reinstated March 12 o f
this year. He was stationed at Fort
Lewis, Wash, immediately before
com ing here.
Sergeant M cClintoch entered the
services in March, 1941, was dis
charged in 1946, and reinstated in
February o f last y eaj. He is orig
inally from Miles City.

TOM COLLINS

the Student Union theater.
One o f the largest sets ever to
be used on the Student Union stage
has been constructed for the play,
according to Lewis W. Stoerker,
director.
The setting is a garden. Part
o f the house can be seen to. the
left o f the stage, with a rose arbor,
trees, and flow ers to the right. The
tw o-story house is complete with
porch, shingles, and furniture.
Some o f the scenes w ill be played
from the second-story windows.
“ All My Sons” is a realistic play.
Most o f the lines are straight and
to the point. The characters are
just plain, ordinary people w ho be

com e entangled in a w eb o f their
own making, and find themselves
too weak to break out o f it, Stoer
ker said.
“ The cast has been in rehearsal
for the past five weeks. It took this
long to put the show together be
cause o f the natural-type acting
required,” he added.
Seats may be reserved for the
production at the ticket office in
Simpkins hall all this w eek from
1 to 4:30. Students must present
their activity card w hen making
reservations.
DEADLINE FOR ASMSU
CANDIDATES TO D A Y
Petitions for ASM SU offices
are due today. A ll students ap
plying for positions on the 1949
slate should file at the Union
business office before 4 p.m.

Permanent Negative File
For Sentinel Pix Advocated
Ideas committee launched an attack in Publications board
meeting last week against the Sentinel policy which requires
students to have pictures retaken each year.
For the past two years Sentinel photography contracts have
been signed with Catlin’s studios.*®--------—-------------------------------------------Students pay $1.75 w hich .entitles book requirements, a student would
them to pictures in the class and pay $1 for reprints. For an addi
living groups sections.
tional 75 cents he could have the
Ideas committee voiced the opin benefit of a new picture.”
ion o f students w ho object to this
Sentinel photographer contracts
annual charge, advocating in its expire after one ye^r, and in no
place a system w hereby a perm a w ay is the Sentinel obligated to
nent negative file w ould be kept renew these contracts. Thus, there
from year to year.
is no guarantee that the same
Sentinel staff reaction to the photographer w ill do this w ork in
year to year re-use o f pictures was consecutive years.
voiced by Cyrile Van Duser, Sen
“ The quality o f pictures pages
tinel adviser, w ho pointed out the depends upon uniform ity o f light
impracticality o f the r e p r i n t and background. The only w ay to
system.
insure this quality is to continue
“ A ll negatives taken by a com  the system o f new pictures being
mercial photographer are his pro taken each year,” Miss Van Duser
perty,” Miss Van Duser said. “ Costs said.
o f reprints to the Sentinel amount
No action was taken b y Publica
to 50 cents. In order to have the tions board, pending investigation
necessary tw o pictures to fill year o f the matter.

Serve One Quarter
M arinkovich and Collins w ill
serve until the regularly scheduled
elections next fall. The offices o f
president and vice-president w ere
left vacant w hen W illiam L. G an son and Maurice Egan, the form er
officers, resigned at the end o f
winter quarter.
.The new president w ill act as
chairman o f the reorganized board
o f directors. This board w ill draw
up a constitution for Jum bo hail
that w ill be submitted to the resi
dents for ratification sometime this
quarter.
Dan was graduated from A n a
conda high in 1944. While there he
was a three-letter man in bas
ketball.
A junior m ajoring in physical
education, Dan has w on tw o let
ters in basketball at the U niver
sity.
Healthy Boys
“ A healthy Jum bo organization
w ill assert an important influence
on campus activity. I am pleased
to be elected president o f such a
group and chairman o f their g ov 
erning board,” M arinkovich said.
Tom Collins, the new vice-pres
ident, graduated from Anaconda
Central high school in 1944 and
served in the N avy for tw o years.
He is a sophom ore m ajoring in
journalism.
The new elects have both lived
in Jumbo since it was erected.
Alm ost 80-per cent o f the resi
dents o f Jum bo cast ballots in the
election M onday night.

Lutheran Students
Elect Regional Officers
Norman Anderson, MSC, was
elected regional president at the
L SA regional conference held last
w eek at St. Paul’s Lutheran church
in Missoula.
Other officers elected w ere Jack
Egge, MSU, vice-president and
Lutheran student action chairman;
Gurino Froiland, MSU, recording
secretary; Janis Svenski, MSC,
publicity chairman and editor o f
the regional paper, and Plamer
Kronen, MSU, was named Ashram
chairman to arrange for the re
gion’s part in the national confer
ence being held this summer at
Camp Interlochen, Mich.
The conference next fall w ill be
held at Bozeman.
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The Yellow Press
That devil of a fellow, Cy Noe, Bobcat sportswriter, who
pegs his column, “Off the Ball” has launched into anoth
smear campaign.
It seems as though Mr. Noe, as a journalist, definitely missed
the boat somewhere along the line because he has dipped into
the old “ yellow press” tendencies to drum up business for his
column.
•
In last week’s Exponent, the journalistic enterprise of
MSC, Mr. Noe let out a radical blast against Dan Yovetich,
probably Montana’s most outstanding trackster in recent
years. Noe, who is supposed to be a sports writer, writes a
tainted article, not on the aspects of ability, but on person
ality, an aspect which -he has twisted to agree with his own
whims.

One of his remarks: “ It is common knowledge that no one
thinks as highly of Yovetich as does Yovetich.” Another of his
gems: “It seems that any girl who is to have the pleasure of
Dan’s humble companionship must observe the same rigors of
abstinence as he does.’ ’
Apparently Mr. Noe doesn’t have much of a news outlet.
And apparently he doesn’t know much about Yovetich or his
records. W e find a few people of Noe’s type, misinformed
and biased, in every student group, hut in the long run and
for the payoff, we’ll stick with Dan. W e know he’s good, not
only as an athlete and competitor, but as a congenial,
friendly fellow with a good word for anyone who really
knows him.

M O N T A N A

W ed n esd a y , A p r il 7,1945

K A I M I N

Selke Predicts
Longest Peace
In History
The world is enteriftg a longer
period of peace than any period
known to the civilized world, ac
cording to Dr. George A*. Selke,
chancellor of the Greater Uni
versity System. Dr. Selke stated
his belief at a university faculty
banquet in his honor at the Hotel
Florence last week.
He gave a report on his tour of
Korea in February for the U. S.
State Department. The chancellor
declared that America would “ get
close to war, but not actually in
volved in one.”
Dr. Selke suggested* that the
United Nations set up a trustee
ship for Korea.
“ The best thing Americans can
do for the Koreans is to educate
them for eventual independence,”
he said.
He added that the United States
has done a wonderful job of
gathering and distributing food
for the Korean people, but the
splitting of the nation between
Soviet and American zones is
hindering its independence.
Turning his attention to prob
lems closer to home, Dr. Selke
reported that the outlook for pas
sage of an increased university
millage levy is good, reminding
his listeners that at the last ses
sion of the state legislature, the
House and Senate voted unani
mously for the increased levy.

Bankers Laud
Bus Ad School

The Montana Bankers associa
tion recently adopted a resolution
commending the business admini
stration school for improvement
and expansion in courses in the
fields of banking, finance, busi
ness, and accounting, according to
letter received by Dr. George
A. Selke, chancellor of the Uni
And from the MSC athletic department we have a letter versity of Montana.
from a responsible person which says, “ I would like you to The resolution also stated that
Bankers association favors
know that the article does not reflect the sentiment of our the
granting loans to deserving stu
athletic organizations at the State College.”
dents o f the business administra
Yes, it seems that Mr. Noe is really “Off the Ball,” without tion school whenever possible to
any “Nose” for news whatsoever. Orchids for a fine journal do so, and that repayment be ar
istic attempt. The Kaimin suggests a freshman correspon ranged so that students may have
dence course from MSU, Introduction to Journalism, lOabc. ample time in which to repay
them.
— P .H .
These loans are available from
the Montana Bankers Student
advocated in that editorial and Loan fund.
the editorials of the past years.
body allows for the more demo
The Independents as an organi cratic method without recourse to
zation are not planning any cam the party system; so let’s be as
paign in the coming election, as democratic as we can.
THE KAKAPO BIRD
Bill Mitchell
was carried on last year, with OISIt is apparent that the Kakapo
Vice-president,
backed candidates. Any person
Independents.
is a bird. It is also apparent that
from our ranks who applies as
it lives in a hole in the ground,
candidate for an office w ill do so
as evidenced by your two entries
on pages three and fo.ur respec on his own worth and not as
tively. I suggest you follow the candidate of the Organized Inde
wisdom of James Gordon Bennett pendents.
It is our belief that the antagon
and have “ The Kakapo lives in
holes burrows in the ground. It’s ism instigated between the fac
a bird,” published every Kaimin tions during the past elections has
for the remainder of the quarter. gained nothing—at least, as evi
denced by the past, no offices for
13 quarter freshman
the Independents— but what
James Delano
much more important and is the
Business
P. S. Are you sure it’s not Super essential wrong, is the fact that
this antagonism has engendered an
man?
(Editor’s note: At Mr. Delano’s unhealthy element in the elections
that doesn’t belong, and we hope
kind request, we will oblige.
(Associate Editor’s note: The this to be a move that will help
Kakapo lives in holes and bur eliminate that element. It is our
rows in the ground. Because of expressed wish that all votes cast
Ton*
its noctural habits it is called an for the candidates, by both non
owl parrot. He’s a bird that lives affiliates and affiliates, w ill be in
view of the abilities that candidate
in New Zealand. W.A.F.)
On M y W ay
displays for holding the office to
which he aspires, and not in view
POLITICAL FOOTBALL
To
of the affiliations of that candidate
Dear Editor:
In the national elections, due to
This letter is a follow-up to your
editorial, “ The Political Football, the size of the country, parties are
and I hope it to be a step further a necessary evil, but in campus
toward the fulfillment of the policy |elections, the size of the student

Letters to
The Editor

MURRILL’S

received by Andy Cogswell’s offic
yesterday: “ Roger yours we sto
Miles City with special group w e’r
wowing ’em. J. J. Wuerthner.”

Rain or shine the April Shower
dance will be presented April 17
at the community center for the
married students and residents of
the row houses, pre-fabs, and
trailers.
Mrs. John Trickle and Mrs. Ro
bert Fader are co-chairmen of the
dance committee. Music w ill be
furnished by Pauley’s orchestra
and dancing will be from 9 p.m.
to 12:30.
Refreshments will be served.

Regular meeting of Phi Ch
Theta tonight at 7:15 in Craig 211

Andrew Arvish, Anaconda, ha;
replaced Marvin Tschudin, Taj
coma, as alderman in the univer'
sity housing project, representin
the east side of Yellowstone, a]
of Cascade, Silver Bow, and th
east end of Carbon streets.
George Sarsfield, mayor of th
project, said that anyone living i
that district should contact Arvis;
on any businss they wish to hav|;
brought before the council.
L

Confusion reigns at Andy Cogs
3
well’s office since his secretary,
Forestry club meets at 7:30 p.n
Mrs. Claire Mclver, has been on tonight in Forestry 106.
active jury duty in Missoula.
A Social committee meeting fc
The Spanish club, Los Gringos, the social chairmen of all livin'
will meet tomorrow night in the groups is scheduled for Thursda
nursery room of Simpkins hall at 4 o’clock in the Eloise Knowlc
room of the Student Union.
at 7:30.
Herb Jillson ’47, journalism
school graduate, is now a staff
member of the Western Livestock
Reporter in Billings.
Jillson, who was awarded the
1947 Warsinske scholarship in ag
ricultural
journalism,
recently
completed two quarters of gradu
ate work at Montana State college.

LIBRARY RULING STANDS
A decision to abide by their tot
mer ruling to issue stack permit
only to graduate students w;2
made by the library committ*.
riP
last Friday, according to Mi'
Kathleen Campbell, librarian.

A meeting of the Music club at
:30 tonight in Main hall auditor
ium was announced by Nancy Critelli, Billings, club president.
Mr. C. F. Hertler, chairman of
the department of health and phys
ical education, is scheduled to
speak on dance and music, and a
movie on Hoffman and Brailawski,
pianists, will be shown.
Dean J. W. Maucker and Linus
J. Carleton, both of the education
school, were in Libby last w eek to
help organize the Lincoln County
Citizens committee. This commit
tee suggests and backs legislation
for the improvement of education
the state. It is one o f several
county committees now organized
throughout the state.
Edgar A. Spicher, V A regional
insurance officer from Fort Harri
son, will speak on National Service
life insurance Monday, April 12,
in Main hall auditorium at 10 aon.
Veterans can get excused from
classes to attend, according to Bennet T. Brudevold o f the Veterans
administration. F o l l o w i n g his
speech, Mr. Spicher w ill conduct
an open discussion for questions.
The Ski club w ill meet for the
last time this season tonight. Pres.
Scotty MacLeod, Hardin, urged all
skiers who wish to go to Whitefish j
this week end to attend the meet- |
ing. Spring skiing should be at its
best at Whitefish this week end,
he said.
Vesper services for all Protestant
students will be held at the Uni
versity Congregational church at
4:30 p.m. today.
An unscheduled performance at
Miles City by part of the touring
musical group from the University,
will take place this afternoon, ac
cording to a telegram from Julius
Wuerthner, master of ceremonies.
The text of the telegram, re-

FOB SALE
1942 28 -ft. Schott Trailer Hi
W UI Sacrifice

Sem e Good Uaod F urniture

Phone 7430
Campus Curl
High school and college g ir ls : For tfca
long bob— a tip-curl permanent tha
waves the ends • of the hair, softlj
naturally. Costs you 60c a curl. Th
average Campus C arl requires fou r t
six curls.
C A M P U S B E A U T Y SH O P

Phone 6688

Students!
Have that radio
repaired at the

Walford Electric
131 East Broadway

A NEW

8-Hour
Cleaning
Service!
IN BEFORE 10 A. M.

SOME OF OUR

OUT A T 5 P. M.

Fine Used Cars
’46 MERCURY 4-DOOR
’41 PLYMOUTH 2-DOOR
’39 NASH COUPE
’36 CHEVROLET COUPE
TU RM ELL M OTOR CO.
224 W. Main

Fashion Club
Cleaners
837 South Higgins
PHONE 2661

ivy

c u n c a u d j', n y x .

Aber Orators
Compete Tonight
For Cash Awards

Let's Face
i

...

BY GEORGE REMINGTON

! If this sports page is getting dry, the main reason is that it
5s too wet—outside. No doubt you are getting just as tired
reading about the weather holding up practice in practically
ill spring sports as we are tired writing about it.
1 The baseball squad has been braving the intermittent
snow showers to get in a few days practice before leaving
for Pullman today, and a few of the trackmen are working
'out on the Dornblaser cinders. Spring football finally got
started after Coach Doug Fessenden could wait no longer,
hut tennis, golf, and intramurals are practically at a stand
still.

When Tennis Coach Jules Karlin is teaching his morning
classes in United States history, he takes an occasional glance
out the window, sees the snow swirling down on the campus,
and interrupts his lecture with a familiar “ My Gawd.” Such
is the sentiment of the other MSU coaches also.
Another reason for the lack of sports news is that we are
in more or less of an interim period. Winter sports are over
except for some skiing and the spring sports have not
started. Baseball starts this week, tennis gets under way
next week. Track and golf won’t get going until the 24th,
and intramurals should start soon.

We can’t see how our athletes are shaping up until they start
practicing, and they don’t practice in the snow. This weather
can’t last forever—we hope. It is not meteorologically im
possible for Montana to have snow in June.

The Aber oratory contest w ill
take place tonight in Library 119
at 7:30 p.m., Ralph Y. McGinnis,
debate and speech coach, an
nounced yesterday.
Cash awards o f $25, $10, and $5
w ill be presented to first, second,
and third place winners. The first
place winner w ill also participate
in the Montana Intercollegiate
speech tourney at Bozeman April
9 and 10, McGinnis said.
Six men expected to . compete
are Frank Gonzales, Helena; Jo
seph Lykins,, Missoula; Dale M cGarvey, Kalispell; Floyd Chapman,
Great Falls; Reid Gollins, Great
Falls; and Robert Jones, Poison.

New Constitution
Sent to Houses
Copies of the recently revised
constitution of AW S have been
distributed to the presidents and
housemothers o f sorority houses
and living groups.
Notable revisions concern con
duct at business meetings and
fines for living groups who do not
send representatives. The consti
tution was also brought up to
date on the matter of w eek-end
hours for women and changed to
permit 1 o’clock hours instead of
the 12:30 hours w hich were in
effect in the fall o f 1945.

Mechanical Man
Aids Net Squad

Co-ed Colonel
Is Pat Dehnert
Friday night at the Military ball
Scabbard and Blade members
chose Pat Dehnert, Fairfield T riDelt, as Co-ed Colonel.
Pat was one o f five candidates in
line for the honor of leading the
university’s ROTC battalion for
the remainder o f the year.
| Last year’s Co-ed Colonel was
Gwendolyn Keene, Alpha Phi,
Box Elder.
This year’s “ captains” are. Binx
Arnegarde, Alpha Phi, Williston,
N. D.; Esther Halverson, Alpha Chi

Omega, Lonepine; Virginia Pear
son, Sigma Kappa, Missoula; and
Joan Kirk, Kappa Kappa Gamma,
Helena.
Robert Dagnitz, Missoula, cap
tain o f Scabbard and Blade m ili
tary honorary, made the presenta
tion o f the cap and cloak signifying
the position o f the new battalion
colonel.

Vets Asked
To Designate
Beneficiary
W orld war II veterans with GI
insurance now in force should be
certain that names o f desired bene
ficiaries are on record in V A in
surance files, Bennet T. Brudebold, local V A officer, announced
Monday.
If a veteran neglects to designate
his intended beneficiary, much de
lay and controversial action may
result at time o f settlement. Also,
if no benefciiary is named, the V A
must pay a deceased veteran’s in
surance to his estate. This makes
is subject to probate and other
costs.
Legal blanks for naming or mak
ing changes in beneficiaries for
National Service life insurance are
available at the V A office, Main
101. Veterans are advised to take
along their insurance certificates
and other correspondence from the
V A in order to avoid errors.

A robot tennis player joined
Coach Karlin’s tennis squad M on
day. It is a machine designed to
serve up balls to players and give
A pork-fish is a black, y ellow them repeated practice on various striped grunt but no relation to a
kinds o f shots.
PigThe robot serves both angle and
straight shots and can be elevated
to smash or lob as the situation
warrants.
Efforts are still being made to
Montana’s baseball team departed this morning for Pull obtain a home match this w eek
man where it will play a double-header with Washington end for the net team w ith W hit
worth. This is to fill out the sched
State tomorrow. The Grizzlies face Whitworth in a twin bill
ule, replacing the cancelled Farat Spokane on Friday.
ragut match.
If Y ou N eed Lenses , Let
Players making the trip are Capt. John Helding, Ted HilK arliq and Bruce Beattie, assis
M e Prescribe fo r Y ou r Needs
genstuhler, Emmett Walsh, Ted Tabaracci, Bill Mitchell, Ted tant coach, are w orking overtime,
whenever
the
weather
permits,
to
Greeley, Jim Lucas, Frank Cocco, Cecil Deming, Bob
w hip the squad into shape. Karlin
is concentrating on the seasoned
O’Loughlin, Pierre Roberts, Bob few opportunities to w ork ou t-ofplayers, Beattie the newcomers.
NIeol, Louis Schnebly, John doors this spring.
Eaheart, and Mgr. George She
The Grizzlies concluded their
Optometrist
LIBRARY SECRETARY
pre-gam e drills yesterday in prac
pard.
APPOINTED MONDAY
tice. They went through a batting
Malcolm Missing
Mrs. Dorothy Patterson was ap
227 NORTH HIGGINS AVENUE
practice M onday and w ere briefed
pointed Monday by Kathleen
The Grizzlies w ill be yathout the
at a chalk talk Saturday.
Campbell, librarian, to replace
services o f Roy Malcolm, w ho is
Reds Win
Mrs. Frankie Staffanson as library
ineligible. Roy hit .328 last year
In
the
intra-squad
game
Sunday,
secretary.
and this spring was a leading out
the
Reds
touched
Pitcher
Bob
Cope
Mrs. Patterson is a form er resi
field candidate as w ell as a hurling
for 12 hits, committed no errors, dent of Portland, Ore., and received
prospect.
The Cougars, defending cham and w on the tilt, 11 to 4. Jim Lucas, her secondary education there.
pions o f the PCC northern division dependable right-hander, limited
hits w ere Capt. John Helding, Ted
crown, boast an im proved infield. the Whites to one hit in five
Greeley, and Cecil Deming. Out
They have defeated Whitman twice innings.
Four Red runs materialized in fielder Ted Tabaracci, a long ball
this spring. Washington State com 
hitter, lashed a triple for the
bined power hitting and good the fourth frame on a walk, three
pitching to take three o f four White errors, and a single. In the Whites and Wade Dahood, out
fielder, contributed tw o singles.
games from Lewiston Normal, a fifth inning, Red batters collected
Bill Mitchell, playing in the Red
strong aggregation. The Cougars four m ore hits w hich resulted in
outfield, showed a strong throwing
have been practicing since m id- tw o runs.
Leading the Red squad w ith tw o arm.
February.

Grizzly Nine Heads W est
T o Meet W SC , W hitw orth
In First Tilts of Season

|

E Y E ST R A IN CAN CUT D O W N

|

|

ON Y O U R . EFFIC IEN CY!

1

D r. Frank Borg, Jr.

Pleasing Y ou

Keeps Us in Business

^k Staple Groceries

Bakery Products

Hitting Pleases Chinske
Coach Ed Chinske is not gloomy,
however. Pleased w ith the hitting
in the intra-squad game Sunday,
the coach said his men are batting
better than a year ago despite their

^k> Picnie Specialties

Interfraternity Ball

^k Frozen Foods

Old Country Club

W e are open from 9 a.m.
Until 9 :3 0 p.m. and Sundays

JOHNNY YO U N G

N E A R THE U H O U SIN G A R E A

Tennis Rackets
Restrung and Repaired
By

BRUCE B E A T T Y

And His Tw elve-Piece Orchestra from Spokane
ADMISSION
TAX

1.75

DAILY FROM 3 P .M .

Total

.

.35

April 1 0 ,1 9 4 8

2.10

9 :0 0 p.m.

At the Tennis Courts

“ W e D eliver ”

OLSON’S GROCERY
2105 South Higgins

Phone 6170

w e a n e sa a y , A p ril 7, 1948

Accounting Majors
Spend Quarter
In Public Field

the school, said.
The students,
Lexington, Okla.;
Plenty wood; and
land, Deer Lodge,

under a program of the accounting
James Owens, division, granting working intern
Ralph Oswald, ships to outstanding accounting
Wesley Wend- majors.
were employed
Reports received from the em

ployers were enthusiastic concern
ing the quality of work by Wendland, Oswald, and Owens, Dr. Emblen said.
Owens was employed in Butte

Three MSU business administra
tion majors recently returned to
school after spending winter quar
ter obtaining public accounting ex 
perience, Dr. Donald J. Emblen,
head of the accounting division of

Theta Sigs Dig
Dirt for A-Day
Your reputation may be above
reproach, but the Theta Sigs,
members of the women’s journa
lism honorary,are out gathering
dirt for their annual publication,
“ Campus Rakings.”
Since they can’t be exactly sure
when Aber day will be, the girls
are searching for scandal early.
The magazine is due at the printers
in about a week, so the Gestapo
is already at work on items of in
terest to the public in general and
many students in particular.
Last year three lawsuits were
threatened, but since the informa
tion in “ Rakings” proved to be
quite true, nothing was done about
.it. However, for reasons best
known to themselves, the girls are
not divulging who wrote what.

Standiford, Mackin
W ill Give Readings *
Shirley Standiford and Mar
guerite Mackin, both of Missoula,
will present readings in a public
recital in the Eloise Knowles room
o f the Student Union building on
Thursday night.
The performance, second in a
series presented by the advanced
class in oral interpretation, will
begin at 7:30 pm ., according to
J. R. Shepherd, instructor of
English.
Mrs. Standiford w ill read “ The
Furnished Room,” by O. Henry,
a n d “ Home - thoughts f r o m
Abroad,” by Robert Browning.
Miss Mackin will give “ Passing
o f March,” by Robert Bums Wil
son, and a short story entitled
“ How Beautiful with Shoes,” by
Wilbur Daniel Steele.
The doors will be closed when
the program begins, Shepherd said.

LIKE CHESTERFIELDS
BETTER — THEY GIVE ME
MORE S M O K IN G PLEASURE

THE FULLER BRUSH MAN
COLUMBIA'S FORTHCOMING COMEDY

Don’t forget the Interfraternity
ball this week end, Saturday
night at 9.

Class Ads . . .
F O R S A L E : P r a c t ic a lly n ew R e m in g to n
n oiseless p o r ta b le ty p ew riter. P h o n e 8332
a n y tim e.
W A N T E D : D ish w a sh er. H ou rs 6 p .m . t o
2 a .m . S a t., S u n ., M o n . ; o n e s h ift 12
n o o n t o 6 p.m . d u rin g w eek . C a ll 3275 f o r
fu ll in fo rm a tio n . M u st b e g in S a tu rd a y .
A p r il 10.

HOMEMADE

CHILI
The Way You Like It

W H Y ... I smoke Chesterfield
(

from a series of statements by prom inent tobacco farmers )

“ Liggett & Myers buy the bright, good cigarette
tobacco that is mild and ripe, and pay the price
to get it. Nobody buys better tobacco.
“ I am a Chesterfield smoker. It is a
good cigarette and I like it.’ *
_

“ The Home of Good Coffee”
TOBACCO FARMER, BAILEY, N. C.

Coffee Pot Cafe
112 West Spruce

LaCOMBE’S
will help you select your
new spring formal for the
Interfraternity Ball.
Formals in marqui
settes, jerseys, rayons,
tafettas, and nets.

in the office of John J. Walsh,
certified public accountant. Os
wald and Wendland were em
ployed by Price, Waterhouse, an
eastern accounting firm.

